
Academy Award Pktaro
Return, To Urn T-^I-J.

> ii -D I jn_ -j. ^CL' i_ BL^A L Garbo In Painted Veil hut the 
.Most Befaved Character* Shir* h Pbotopby At Lomita Starting SmdayHAS

Clarh G*bl« and Claurfetta Colb«rt ar« shown afcoVa in *n« of the 
nes fram "It Hapoen«d O«i« Night," tha picture that «»*n for tb«m 

Frank C»prj, who directed it, firtt pnn in tlw Motion Pietw 
award of merit recently announced- By popular demand th« 

Plaz* Tha»tr», Hawthorn*, ia ahawmg "H Happened On* Nfehf in   
return «ngae*m«n« n«Kt Tuaaitoy and W*fcMM«y, Mare* 1» a*l* »

Redondo Beach Mardi Grax Will 
Be Held During Next Three Days

Redondo Beach is preparing for three of the busiest ..., 
day* of ft* career, when a Mardi Gra», patterned after the !*>»>« 
worW-famouu event beld yeariy in New Orleans, win bei^rj 
»tage«J on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, March 15, 16 and! 1^4^- :«vira villa! 
17, under the aqgpicea of the Bnainess Men's Association j Women," ~BUI o<

Some of the principals in ''David 
upper left, Edna M«y Olivet; lower left,

"Da»M Cbwemeld," tbe photo-j,,. -_. f 
May which comet to the Toraae»LV||A HtrlfC 
Th«it« for four niarhtu wartta* "OIlC JTIvlU 
ne*t Wednexdajr. March 20, is the 
crowning achievement of   ooe of 
Hollywood'* beat known motion, 
picture producers.

He In David O. StelznicV. of Hw

* Crittrr, W. C. Rddaand F_ , . .
Y0un£ liput) Jnctetiic Lawtou MM iMiuraH> CryJuBfaCk

- Mayer studios. 
Effort have given

-%ittie

of that lommantt;'. Two mamm«tH# 
paraxfex daily will f*atnr» th« c*l«- j 
hf»li<>o of tlx opening "of th«i
*prlr.<? **a»on, and nwrpfiaata ire! 
antfrlpottnir Jh« mflox of thoa-'
 an/1* of eizftora aur» W b* at 
tracted by the many aBiwrfniy <te- 
Tjiy-« n'xnirwJ f«: tbe Oceanian, 

'C!*a/itte nattier  tmf.tie h-ead

Franei» Lederer 
Stumbles Into Fame

What, appeared to be a, crtuhina^ 
defett prerojl a hteaxtoit In dl»* 
iTBise to Franci* Lederer, popular 

Wz.irre contusion, confetti, iwrixn- «ta«» awl screen «tar, and. put Ma
tin*, r,«>tii«ntaJcer», an/I th« thcu-! 
nan-! and on» thing* that 'go to 
trjKitf tb« <ru<i f«*tival dpirtt. win] 

vcrywb«re in evidence, and

feel on tbe road to
" In hl« native Prague.
took an exattrfndtion for

bank clerk: ft wa
po*l~

flrfrt-cia» carnival company haa | ^'t'h«r-» wtoh that hT get into

«Kt t'< 111? p*r)o4 of merryroafrln*;. 
' TJi* K'>rg*aua- and unique array of 

«r«,.-4 and fantastic dragons, 
anakiva an<f animal* of every o>- 
acription parading through, tbe

 iutlfut »on be bowed to M»e de-

took 
and

a Rand in the

b« lonwt'olng of an Innovation In   
Amrstee county, and a gp*,!,---1 

s tha* wllJ not -»oon fo« for-! 
 n. Th« dowfltowa ctrecta i

h* probably woaM 
have become a aedat*,bank/ir and 
the stage and *er*«a would have

vlndo 
«d, and the 

iiur-*x predict a

to lavlnhiy

cornr
to. If not aurpasalnftf. Uurt year"*
"Covered Wttfr,n Dayn."

H*4oiid>> Beach ha* truly gone 
"MaMI Onw" an/1' famtwn a cortBH 
Invitation t« nil citizens of thlx 

 dfcitrfet to foe honored gaest* tar- 
Ing It* "folar moment."

A thrse-d** vacation at orte of
fini-xt f/«ache In Hoiithern

f.'alifornla. pl<» the attendant

ALCORN'8
TTi* bMt eeff»»
Tha b«»t hom»-m«d» P«««ry
Th« b««t 10e giant halt

2203 Torrane* Blvd. Phon« ZTt^na

As It was, young Ix-derar want 
to the Old German Theatre aa an 
apprentice actor and wa« launched 
on tbe road to rtardom. He M 
currently the hero oppotlte GIo*er 

"Rorrwnce fn Jfanhat-

and others.
Xow, with the filming of tHck- 

eW l»e»t known aim beat lone* 
story, Seteoldc reaches another 
hlsb mark; In entertainment and. 
thE »ereen ncoreii another 
tri'imphi

'Cbpperfi»ld" l»

standins; achievement* of 
plctWe*, on4 of the truly gitat 
photoplay* of all tline.

In th« cast are such favorites 
an W. C.' Fields, who playi 
l-^r; Uooel Barrymore 
 CTKitctty. »n«--**«r- 
Aimt VetMey; Lewis «ton 
Wickfield; Madaje, Evanit a» A#ne»:

Rolan-1 Toang aa Uriah
Baell BathfjOBe- ah Mr. Mard«t««e,
and many other rtara and fea-

»me bill. 
Alexander

With toy Co«pw in "Tin Uvw of .a Bengal Lane**," and Gr«ta 
Garbo in The Painted V«r," th« Lamia Thaatr* offer* patron* tw< 
exceptionally fine picture* next Sunday, Monday and Tiwcday.

"Baboona/' Forbidden Land
Revealed at Plaza Sunday

Lu, tbe movie usherette, picks herself a hraband out 
of the telephone book, in order to escape the too-ardent 
attentions of a rich admirer. Margaret Sulla van haa the role 
of Lu, and she makes the moot of it. At the Torrance 
Theatre, Sanday, Monday and Tuesday, March 17, 18, 19.

»Ttown at the' "Torrance 
Theate tonlgrht, Friday and Satur 
day.

thrllln.' fun'and" hflarWy awaiting; 
M-rnmnrir. «houl<I be a delightful 
change from th« trla|* of preaent- 
day cxutcnce. and a. oource" of 
genuine pleasure to the entire 
family.

Hotel and apartment home ac- 
commodatlbna will be avijllabla at 
the low Winter ratea, and Redoado 
renidenU unite in extending; a glad 

i royal welcome to all
vMtora.

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 14, 15, 16

i

CLAUDETTE COLBERT In

ii"The Gilded Lily'
  AND  

"Romance In Manhattan"
with Ginger Roger* and Francis L*d»r«r

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, March 17, 18, 19

"The Good Fairy"
with Margaret Sullavan 

  AND  

"C.pUin H.t« the $e."
.with Victor McLagttn and Wynne Glbton .

Wednesday, Thurnday, Friday and Saturday 
March 20, 21, 22, 23

"David Copp.rfi.ld"
with W, C. FIELDS and LIONEL BARRYMORE 

  ANP  

"Maybe N't Uv«"
Gloria Stuart and Ro«s Alexander

Qaudette Colbert Is Starred j Ways To Prevent 
In Charming Comedy Romance Catching A Cold

A hectic and amusing comedy scene from Paramount's 
"Tbe Glided Lfly," at the Torrance Theatre, tohight, Vttday 
and Saturday, shows Claudette Colbert, the star, trying to 
prevent Ray Milland from committing battery and assault 
on Edward Gargan, or vice versa. l '

HAWTHOttM«, .CALIFORNIA
' T«l«ph»ti» 3M ^th» Friendly Family Thtatr*" 
Q«n«r»l Adult Admiitfon tQe   U*fW 25o Children 1

Our Program Appaari Daily In th* W» Ang«l«i Evtning H.raO

Thuraday, Friday, Saturday, March 14; 15, 16
Cohtbiuou* 8«turd«x ^r0ni 1:30 f.M.

COOMIY 
"GRAND ̂ RL

Sunday, Monday, March 17, 18
«NBATU>NAU "PAJtoOHA" 

with Mr, and Mr*. Marttfl 'john.an and

"CHARLIE CHAN llj^fAJj^^WBrgerOland 

Tuesday, Wc.lneaday, March 1'J, 20
By Papular Damand, Aeadtmy Award Winner*!
"IT HAPPENfD ONE NIGHT"
CUAUD6TTB COLBERT, CUAflK <JA,BLE-and

"The Preiident Var»t»h««" with Edward Arnold j

Avoid Chills; Super -Heated
Dry Air Is Bad; Stay Away

From Cold Sufferers

By DR. WILSON Q. SMILUIE
Profeaaor of Pablic HeaHh Admin-

iatration, Harvard Univer.ity '
8«Mol «f Psblie Health. 

. How can we prevent a cold? 
Since we know .that , cold* are 

e should make every

A McfJfneoa buffalo i* fill fi&t btfort tbe pb»a of Mr. aid, 
mrf. r MtfrftB Johnson^ mtrfpuf afnotn tsattMnutn whose taftsf 'foRt. 
"Baboon*," it released by Fox. 64000 mla were covered by At 
Jebuontm wulaxg this aerial epic- and it was two years in tteflraing.

One o' the most sensational ad- ] cabin of a grounded plane and its 
venture filma of all time la prom- i haman occupants. These and other 

. _   thrlljlns and astonishing episodes 
teed for the Plaza, Theatre. Haw-! havo"7?en>   far M ^ ^nown _

ayold close contact
.tchlns,
.tempt

thoae who have an acute 
cold. This la particularly import 
ant during th* first three daya of 
the diaeaa*.

B«me ezpoaiure (i unavoidable. 
There afe a few almple rules to 
follow, however, wbfch proteblr 
aid In preventing colds, even If 
one la expoaed." The 'ropma in 
Which we live ahould have a suit 
able temperature ana humidity. 
The raper-heated air of an office 
or apartment may reach a tem 
perature of 8Q degrees. The air 
becomes aa dry aa that of the 
desert to that the membrane* of 
the nose and throat become 
parched and cannot perform their 
normal protective functions. This 
condition predisposes to cc4da> 
. Ar« Wat Faat Harmfiil?
The body surface ahould be kept 

warm and dry. If the skm be 
comes chilled, one Is apt to catch 
cold. Mothers worry when their 
children play In the snow or rain 
and B»t their feet' wet. Wet feet 
are not harmful so long as the 
child-Is active and exercising, but 
if a person alto quietly In school 
Or office all day wtlh wet feet, 
tbe body surface become* chilled, 
tbus prt>dl*pO3ing to a cold. ,

Many people Ixtlieve that alcohol 
1* of value In preventing; colda. 
When one Is chilled, alcohol doe* 
five a recline of warmth, but 
cauuea (lushing nf the skin und 
 reat tow of heal. If one la con 
tinuously exposed to the cold/ ua 
on a. long drive In fn.ezinn 
weather or working all il.-iy In the 
cold rain, a *ertu» of dilnkH of 
whlikfy "may do real harm. When 
one ClnuUy conies In from a long- 
cold trip, however, all wet and 
chilled, shivering and cold, and 
dot* Qot need to go opt any inuru 
that day, u reasonable drink of 
BJuohol la of definite value In 
Bringing about a rapid flushing of 
the »m» and u. WHIIII, comfuriubl* 
glow. Thu sumo uffcct may be 
obtained, though uamewnut more
(lowly,, 
bath

nth hot mustard lout 
drink of hot allvti

Smallest PrinUd Book
\VIIJ.IAMHTOVVN. Mu.s.-f. (

 What In !« ! i-vi-il tin- u

1. -Tlie Hoe» Uardeiw," 
o-H'ho of an Inch by 
aa nicli.

thorne, when the newest produc- ; 'for the first time In the
tion of Mr. an<l Mrs. Martin John- j history of the screen. 
son. ^Baboona," ia shown Sunday. 
and Monday. . i

The Captain WBJI tsfMar tea
 hat won sicJt "of U>e wet! 
htn passengers: one at dumb <1jr-ic 
who wasn't «  drifnfcr   another w;;,j 
opemd aa/*> wttnont tka comljii 
nation; Uw girl who maarled Mm'
 with a rlfl* on one 6»a«. a p,s- 
tol in the otM»f » »«nr merry 
widow; a great mttef U* ship's 
bartehder; a repattar who lihM 
hU Ilnnof *tral«*« *« »ot hisr 
romanc*; and a fctoade with i 
HoRband a«d a pa** who pr?. 
fi-rred the paat!

Thn.ie are the foafn characti>rii 
In the Colomhla-Lewt* Milestone 
comedy hit, "The Captain Hates 
the Bra," which U Showtt Sunday. 
Monday and Tneadar/at the Tor. 
ranee Theatre. With Walter Con- 
nolly a» the Captain, tb- cast in 
the respective rotes Includes Vie- 
tor McLaglen, Frad Keatln*. Helen 
Vlnaon, Aliaon i^klpworth, Walter 
Catlett. Jolin Gilbert and Wynne 
Gibson.

The film la baaed on the bcst- 
selllna; novel by Wauac» Smith, 
who aim wrote th* wcnta adapta 
tion.   ' '

Lucky Tarns)
IDAHO FALU8. Idaho. CB.F.)  

Although their out turned over 
twice, seven people rtdrna; In It 
were practically naiajttred, the 
only Inconvenience beta? that the 
baby was awakened, and one of 
the lady passengers broke her 
glasses.

Coll 'it* Police Dog 
SALT LAA. ^ITY, Utah. (tr.P.) 

 A police dog; ha* attended 
classes at the "University of Utah 
every morning during; the past 
two years. His attendance Is bet 
ter than that of any of tbe stu 
dents, claims Dean : Thomas A. 
Beal.

Husk Corn Crop In a Day- 
ROBINSON, Kan. (U.P.) <Torn 

husking usually U a tough Job for 
farmer, but Roes King had lit 

tle trouble with his crop last fan. 
 He hnsked his 16 acres In one day. 
The yield was 80 bushels, mostly 
nnbblns.

LOMITA
THEATRE

34333 Narbonn* Phone 243 
Any Scat, 20c; Children, IQc 

Ocors Open At 6:46 P. M.

Thurs., Frl., Sat, Mar. 14-15-U 
GEORGE ARLIS3

"THE LAST 
GENTLEMAN"

ALSO
Carols Lombard and 

Chester Morris
"THE CAY BRIDE"

Sun., Hon.. Tues.
Mar. 17-18-13 ' - 
Gary Cooper

"LIVES OF A 
BENGAL LANCER"

AND 
GRETA GARBO

"THE PAINTED VEIL"

Free Dishes ...
Given to Evary Woman 

____Every Wednesday

"Baboon said. ^dis 
tances anything the Johnsons have 
yet brought. back' from "unexplored 
and savage lands, not only 
authenticity and graphic detail 
but for sheer suspense and excitei- 
ment.

This time tbe Intrepid .pair of 
explorers have made safari In 
Africa by air. ' Subtltllns their 
.feature "an aerial epic over 
Africa." they have created it from 
the labors of two years during 
which time they traveled some 
60.000 miles by air above jungle 
and plain, above unknown waters 
and mysterious mountains. Ac 
cording to those who have wit 
nessed "Baboona" in preview 
showings. It -furnishes one of tb.e 
world's moat extraordinary rec 
ords of the conquest of the uncon 
querable.

Among the amuzin? sights 
promised In "Baboona" are a sar- 
age duel lietween a mauraurtioK 
leopard and a wart hog, never be 
fore photographed: th<; wild utarn- 
pcde of a vast hurtle of elephants, 
thousands strong; war between 
armies of glunt baboons ami bat 
talions of fierce monkeys fighting 
to the death; the Johnsons' plane 
landing In a river Infested with 
crucudilc Uillera; the attack of 
roaring, fearless lions upon the

ENCINITAS 
opens mid-winter 
FLOWER SHOW

The tenth 
winter flowe 
Kncinita». in 
today, March II. and will contlni 
until Sunday. It Will cover u ci 1

national mid- 
w ouunc-il , at 

Hun Diego county,

wijh 
ruck

luntleicaped

ull puitu uf tl.c I'altcd 
ami will uulildi: many of 
j»t raru jiluulo i;iuwu In

Didn't Naod Criniin. 
H UK W XT Kit, Man 

Hivnater up|ir<M" lat.M 
year for -tin- appnilittnslt 
In»a0, The town's bvoki 
»nce4 recently ai) 1! tte

Don't Fail To See The ...

First Annual

Mardi Gras
Redondo Beach, March 15,16,17

3   Big Days of Fyn and Frolic   3 

, Mammoth Parades Daily

Gorgeous Fireworks Nightly
Join the Merrymakers in Hflotous Revelry

Confetti - Serpentine - Nois«maker»

SCINTILLATING   SPECTACULAR
SOUL SATISFYING

Kum to the (Carnival 
Ample Accommodation* for All

(raid
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